Recycled Items in The Stockroom (No Sign-Out)

Office Items

3-Ring Binder Fits 8.5 X 11 Paper, 1/2", 1", 2" and 3"
Manila Folders, 3-Hole Punch, and Staplers

Electronic And Electric

Transformer's, Nickle Wire, Midget Male and Female Plugs, SQ-D Box LB's=TEE's and Left/ Right 3", 2" (Nylon 1” Spiral Wrap Tubing) (3” EMT hangers)

Plumbing

Brass Ball Valves, 1/4",1/2", 1", and 3" Clean Out Y-1" Copper TEE 3" and other copper fittings, Brass 2-1/2" Flange

Springs

Compression 1/4" To 3"

Ethernet Cables

3FT - 30FT DVI,HDMI, Display Port, USB, PS/2 , Internal Cables

Unistrut

Heavy Duty Bracket, Support, Channel Sections, Cable Brace Fittings, Angular Fittings, Ninety Degree Fittings, Flat Plate Fittings, Beam Clamps, Closure Strips

BRASS

Hex Nuts, Wing Nuts Bolts, Screws, Washers, Balls, and Steel Balls

TRIPP LITE Surge Suppressor 4-Plugs